
AGAINST THE MINERS,
Judge Sawyer Rules In Favor of the

Northern Pacific Railroad

Company.

Test Case of the Mineral Lane Con-
troversy and a Dissent- t

ing Opinion.

Buggestlen From Judge Sawyer That the
Case BeTaken to the Supreme

Court.

The Northern Pacific Railroad company I
iaes gained a point in the mineral land fight
now going on between that company and
the miners of the state. Judge Lorenzo
Bawyer, has decided that to exclude the
lands from the operation of the grant they
must be known to be mineral at the date
when the line of the road becomes definitely
fxed and a plat thereof filed in the general
land office-in this case on July 2, 1882.
The decision is given in the case of the
railroad against It. P. Barden and others,
who 19cated some mineral claims on an odd
section a few miles west of Helena in 1888.
The case is considered a test one. Judge
Knowles, who eat in the case with Judge
Sawyer, dissents from the opinion of his
associate, but the views of Judge Sawyer
control until the question is finally deter-
mined by a higher tribunal, Junge Sawyer's
opinion is in line with his decision in the
Central Pacific railway case involving the
same points. The opinion in part says:

"Under the various decisions of the sn-
pteme court, and others cited by that tri-
hunal, I am satisfied that to exclude the
lands from the operation of the grant, they
must be known to be mineral at the date
when the line of the road becomes definitely
fixed, and a plat thereof filed in the general
land office, and that the demurrer to the
complaint must be overruled. My associate
dissents in a very able opinion, in which he
very forcibly, and lucidly presents, as it
seems to me, all that can be said in oppo-
sition to the views herein expressed. My
own conclusions, however, I have reached
after repeated and thorough examination,
and I cannot see the case in any other
light. The points of difference between us,
therefore must be left to the supreme court
to, authoritatively, determine. This, I be-
lieve, is a representative case several others
depending upon its decision. I suppose
the facts in the complaint are alleged as
they must turn out in the proofs. If that
be so. then a default might be safely suf-
fered, and a judgment entered before the
first of July, and an appeal taken to the
United States supreme court. Otherwise,
the appeal will go to the circuit cou t of
appeals. It is desirable that a question af-
feoting interests so vast, should be deter-
mined by the highest court in the land.

"Taking all the facts as alleged, I think
there can be no doubt that the title to the
land in controversy is in the plaintiff, un-
less the allegation of the discovery of mines
in 1888 is sufficient to show that the land
containing them is mineral within the
meaning of the term as used in the act of
congress; and that the lands are, therefore,
within the exception from the grant to
plaintiff of mineral land. This being the
case it becomes necessary to determine defi-
nitely what congress meant by the words
'not mineral' in the first part of section 31.
and the words 'mineral lands' in the clause
'that all mineral lands be, and the same are.
hereby excluded from the operation of this
act,' in the third proviso of the same sec-
tion. And the meaning of these terms is
the great question, so elaborately and ably
discussed by counsel, upon which the de-
cision of the demurrer, it is conceded, must
turn. For the purposes of the decision, I
shall assume that the complaint showsa dis-
covery of valuable mines in 1888, when the
several claims were located, such as would
have taken them out of the grant had they
been known, at the time the line of the
road was definitely fixed. This question is
not new to the circuit court of the northern
district of (Catlifornia, or to the state courts
of California and Nevada. The circuit
court had occasion to consider the precise
point, fully, and directly decided it In
Francoeur vs. Newhouse 14 S :w 3li1, arising
under the legislative grant to the Central
Pacific Railroad company of July 1, 1862.
The words of exception in that act are
'that all mineral lands shall be excepted
from the operation of this act.' After ma-
ture consideration in that case, it was hold.
the circuit and district judges concurring,
that the meaning of the term 'mineral
lands' as used in the exception, is, lands
that were not only mineral in fact, at the
time the grant attached and took effect, but
that they must be lands that were known
to be mineral. or at least, such as were ap-
parently muineral, and generally recognized
as such. The court then said: "'The next
question is, did the land in question pass,
by the crant?

"'These words 'mineral lands' as used in
the act, mudt be construed in a practical
usense-as practical men would use them in
contracting about them--must be construed
with reference to their present known, or
nt lenast, obviously apparent condition.
't'he supremnle court of tile United States,
although the precise question had not been
necessarily presentld, had by implication,
held the same way in the several cases re-
ferred to in the decision of Franecaur vs.
Ncwhouso. Upon further consideration, I
nam still satisfied, upon principle, with the
ruling in those cases, and think that to
hold otlherwise, would be disastrous to the

reant interlests of all the states having
nmines of the preclous metals, and to none
more so than the state of Montana. The
defendants counsel assail the decison in the
Frianleur vs. Newhousencase and insist that
the title to no land which, in fact, contained
valuable mines secretedl in its lower depths
et the time the grant attached to the speciic
lainds and rbeeam perfect, passed to the
cormparny under the railroad cranlt, though
the existellce of the mineral was ullknown
and unsuspected at the tiune, and th re wars
nothinlug to indicate that any nmine was there
evell though thi i'xistcince of the uirlne could
not by reasonable diligence have been tas
certained. And otne of the sontors fromi
Montan:. In Ian elanorate speech in the
eolrtrr hlurring a session of the h•it crOtgrgees
criticisiug the opiniion iin tirlincouri vs.
Newhouse with treat ability sullirort'd tile
alnre view. Said hie, in the colursn of his
Hleeechl: "If one thoitrrnlnd years I hentce r
minle is discovered ill an odd secotion of
land. which it will toy to rork, tlherrby it
will be demonsotrated that on the '2d aly of
Sul), 1l;.l, cngllres lhad thalt rltrticrul:r

lanlld in view, wlhelni It is said, 'we except
that luinerral lhind out of the grant,' and
that it not only thein becoImLes, but it is
tlireby deluolintrated tlhant it hins always
beet:, durint the I hr oand .ears, the ltroii-
ir ty of tlle UI!lited lutes.' Andi a sernLtor
frol CalifrTrnia. Ii irinst skilful ininrii ex-
pert ntd a larlltc iwiner irf mines in •M•ionll-
tin, iiterrurtied tile ienaitor'5s Ipeeh witll
the ohbri'rvIrtlon: Ihi Ii tholusani.d soars fromi
now 1 iliive nIr donht miililns will be frulnd iii
many of thrrr laids.' Irther the doctrlns
of l'ranrllcoen vs. Ncllwurrrsr, irr that stated
by the sienator frmli Tllllntanar. ls illlrturd,
iiuit lie the trrur dorctlilln. 'lThere is lii
sriddle grourrd upon tr hilch trr ,tirird. Nrr
imiddlo line call be drawl,. :lld stirtrtes of
lirmtations do urot rllun Iglinst thie Iniltedl
litates.
"liut the tirnrstruictionr urged ry tlrr' sruas-

tor and cliornel in this rcarsero worl he uitn-
raionanr lle In tihe extrllno andi ultterly ilii-
iracticablhr and rlllanurd in its eonselelllluces.
A coeistructio, as it alipears lto ini, tlhllrt ino
sensible, prncticnble fMian could ovler dhelil-i
erately cionitirlhtite. It wouldtl Ir abheo-
lately destructtre anid nthverhrsiv if all
titl is to land in thIe state of hlonianna, arnd
all unw staoes whereln are inriinr grnltlr; t•;
or at leritt destrulcti ve anu utlbvrsrlvi tf
all clitthh lire in alld siurlnty if titles. A
sreveror bIliw tiluild nsrt will be altrllk it
the interest irnd IrtRIslIerity if tire atLite itt
slarc, of lMluirtana ntd Illthur stltes rlstIU -
IntrlY situalrid, Ihnin tIl adoIpt that tcouti.rucI-
tion and thlrelry destio nil conitdelr u, in
titles to land. NotIIing in mlini e tiontduicivrI
to thillr Irisplrtriltv iT a sti l tlhiln UInus nnaia-
nrile lanrd tlt Iss tnt a it hlg of cirnnlitelslyl,'
lind in esosr stl s•erutt' in sutir titlfe.
Adult the t'isistruct iout illnlatlld uiloll, arld
lieno ul frois ItLke iuperlotr tu 'uget

sound, within the exterior bounds of the
railroad grant, whether on the odd or even
seotions, would know whether he has a title
to land purchased either from the goverr-
ment or the railroad company until a mine
either has been, or shall ' be hereafter at
some time in the future more or less dirs-
tent, be discovered on it, when hewll know
for the first time, that he has no title.
Every patent issued for mineral lands to a
preempter, homesteader or other purchaser,
within the meaning of the exception is ut-
terly void and passes no title, at least upon
a direct apd not collateralattack. Mineral
lands have always been, and they are now,
excepted and reserved from pre.emption,
homestead entry, and-all other ordinary
modes of disposition except congressional,
in substantially the same language as that
in the railroad grant.

"They all stand upon the same footing
with the railroad company and its grantees,
except, that, the latter can do without a
patent, as the title passes irrevonably by
the congressional grant, and the perform-
ance of the conditions subsequent. IThe
patent adds nothing as a title. It is only a
convenient instrument of evidence, in tihe
language of the statute 'confirmoing' (not
transferring) to said company the right
and title to said lands, it does not seem
possible that congress deliberately intended
to leave the titles to all lands in the now
states in a state of such lamentable uncer- a
tainty."The demurrer was to a complaint in an
action to recover possession of secotion 27,
township 10 north of range 4 wet. The I
railroad company alleged its corporation r
under the act of congress of July 2, 1864, a
for the purpose of building the Northern
Pacifleic railroad; that by that act there was
granted to it every alternate section of
public land not mineral, designated by odd
numbers to the amount of twenty sectionsa per mile, on each side of such railroad line

as said company might adopt through the
territories of the United States, whenever,
on the line thereof, the United States had
r full title, not reserved, sold or granted, or

otherwise appropriated, and free from prea emption, or other claims or rights, at the

time when the line of the road should be
definitely fixed, and a plat thereof filed
in the office of the commissioner of
of the general land office; also
other provisions of the act; that
plaintiff duly accepted the terms and con-e ditious of said act in the mode prescribed

o by law, within two years after the passange
D of the act, on December 24, 1864, that the
r general route of said road extending through

I the state of MontanaU was duly fixed ons February 21, 1872; that the lands in ques-
e tion in section 27 are within forty miles of
a the line of the road as so fixed, and were

t on February 21, 1872, public lands to which
the United States had full title, not re-
served, sold, granted, or otherwise appro-
printed, and free from preemption or other
claims or rights, that at the date of said

r act, July 2, 1864, and the date of fixing the
line of general route, on February 21, 1872,
no part of the land in question was known
as mineral land, but was more valuable for
a grazing than for mining purposes, and that

e no part of the land was within any excep-

a tions from the grant; that afterwards on
t July 6, 1882, plaintiff definitely fixed the

line of the railroad extending opposite to
a and past the land, and filed a plat thereof,
e in the office of the commissioner of the

, general land office; and that the land is
f within forty miles of the line of railroad as so

definitely fixed; that thereafter the plaintff
duly constructed the said portion of the
road and telegraph line over and along tihe

k line of definite location so fixed, and upon
e reports of commissioners, us required by
- said act, the president of the I lated States
a duly accepted said railroad and telegraph
d line so constructed and completed; that at
a the date of so definitely locating said line
af of railroad and filing the plat thereof in the

office of the commisasioner of the general
u land office, on July ;, 1882, the said land

a was not known as mineral land, and wasi- more valuable for grazing than mining
is purposes, and that the land was on said
1. date public land to which the United States
le had full title; that the lands were surveyed
a, in 1868 and township plat filed in the prop-
is eor land office on Sept. J. 1868; that the
c- character of the land was ascortamned and

is determined, and reported and shown upon
ly said plat to be agricultural and not min-m
e- eral land, and that the determination,
at report and showing have continually re-

1 mained and they still remain of full
a- force and effect: that after the completion
0e of the road the plaintiff listed the lands

d with other lands on a portion ot the grant,
*y and in Novemibe-. 1886. tiled the list in the
re district land office at Helena, winch was
is accepted and allowed, and that it is now of

n record in the general land oilice; that at
s the time of the acceptance no part of the

it land was known mineral land, or was of

0 greater value for minining than for grazing
n or agriculturn or townsitei purposoe, or had
g any value for mining purposes whatever;I1 that during 1888 certain, veins or lodes

1. bearing gold, silver and other precious
me metals were discovered in the land, and lo-

d cations were made by Blarden and others.
-The United States hasre refused to issue a
1. patent to the railroad company. The value
g, of the disputed premises is alleged to be

a $,(1000, and of the ore extracted $100. ''hthe
Is railroad askejudgment for possession of the
re premises and the value of the ore ex-
ut tracted.

'T'h host 50 cent dinner in the city at the ('ryslal
reslaurant every day from 12 to live.

large assortment of brushes of all kinds re-
coived this week at I he Io liveo.

Sunnmmer School.

On next Monday, the 15th inst., there

will be opened in this city the first sumnuer
Normal school ever hold in the state of
Montana. This school will be modelled
after the plan of those which are held in
the eastern states, and which by virtue of
their excellence have hecome so popular
with teachers and young people generally.
Should this session receive tile support and
encouragement which anll institution of the
merits another session will be held next
year, with a larger corps of inst rctors and
a much broader and a more attractive cur--
riculumn of study. In fact, it is the purpose
of those having it in charge to make il, a
perllanent institution, enlarging its •cope
from year to year, and mlaklng it for the
northwest what the (InnII's Falls school is
to the inst. The school this year,,Iters
many inducements, a nlulg v. hioh ale the
following: (I) Instruction in the com-
mn branchlles, with special reference to tile
methods of teachers. (2) A courselo of in-

etructioli in primary methods, embracing
amlllong other sui jects the 1ymlllpllthetle Slys-

temr of teaching little ones to read. (dl A
thorough course of lessons in I|nsIclt ard
voice culture. (4) A colrsc of fotlr lec-
turesn y sonme of the best talent in the
state.

The p)rogramme hal been so arr'nntlged that
after the first day, nil recitations, except
that of lusic, will ha hold in the luoriinlg.
thus giving nlembrs of the school .he al -
terlloilllon for study and rleresltion.

IThe school is opten to nil whoill iay wish toi
attend, the tuition for the full course bogn
only two dtollars. 'to Ihose who aIlY wish
to tnk the lmusic lessolns only, the tuitilon
is tw, do(lhrs. The Ilolturem whwih wvli tbe'
held during the sessionl are free to aill. lThe
first of tile series, It leetteo ,1on Ml•ammaoth[
Cave. by Prof. . A. A.I)tien, of llies ('ty,
will Ie gilven in thl high sohool room Moo-
day evening. lrun, 12.

lartles wishing to reietler, or to obtainI
further info irmtllol plorta lilig to the
school, will lind Shpt. Yuvng ii his oiliser
from ninuo o'lock unltil four o'clock to-day.

llhow\v lIoes "ihl' ~iit Yo u?

Fowls, spring chickes, wax tbel ns, enlls.
cauliflower, cncumbers,llr tomlatoeso , ra:llihohs,
lettuce, nt•paragua, Hood river strawbherrits
(full `ound box). All kinds otf ish eleatllnd
to torder. New York conlt ovaterr.

'l oi OADWAY E:. MAtilr.
Telephone 2-,.

afl Baking
.U-Powder.

Used in Millions of Homcs-4o Years the Standard.

ON THE ART OF COOKING
Miss Katherine Burge Tells the

Ladies How to Make Their

Husbands Happier.

Good Living Keeps High Thinking

and Good Cooking Helps
Consolenoe.

A Few Sensible anggestlons on l)nmestl

Economy -An lJoyable Lecture Last

Evenalngon Culinary Matters.

Miss Katherine A. BOrge, of the Phila-

delphia cooking school, delivered an inter-
esting lecture on "Our Foods" at the litl-
ena Business college lst evening. It was

evident from Miss Burge's lecture that she

was thoroughly acquainted with the sub-

ject, and all present were highly pleased

by her discussion on culinary matters.

Among other things she said: "A house

requires more than a mere structure of

brick and mortar, with carefully appointed

rooms. A man may have this, yes, and the

wealth of Vanderbilt or lRothschild, but if

his food is not of the proper kind to give
health and nutrition and cannot be easily

digested, these luxuries will count for

naught. Home one has said that the way to
reach a man's heart, is through his stomach.

Have not you ladies found that 'your

John' is more affable and generous with his

money after having partaken of a well pre-

pared and daintily served lunch or dinner.

'The best friend of woman is the one who

keeps her in her home life, the one

who makes brighter and easier
the every day work just as it
comes in home life. Just as the home is
relined and beautiful by its presiding
genius, the housekeeper. just in proportion
is society and the country made purer and
better and the fate of the race sure to tend
upward. Good living keeps high thinking,
good cooking helps conscience. Pure air,
good ventilation and well prepared pud-
dings have more effect upon the morals of
a community than a long thesis upon the
same subject by an eloquent orator. In a
recent article we read "How to Cook Hus-
bands." The author thought by tender
treatment and words much could be done
to make husbands kinder and more tender
to their wives. Now we think tender, well
prepared instead of tough, illy prepared
meats would have much the same if not a
better effect upon them. It is so easy to
give them the proper kinds of food, and al
though we are assured that the gentlemen
of Helena are always kind and tender, we
have found that the meat does not always
prove that way.

Dean Swift has said, "the reason why so
many marriages are unhappy is because
young ladies spend their time in making
nets instead of cages." We wish to add
that if many more understood how to care
for a house and servants and carefully util-
ize all the "left overs" In palatable and
dainty dishes, we would have fewer bank
and business failures than we now have.

For example, let me take you to an east-
Iern city, in an up-town street car, two
ladies are discussing cooking lessons and
lectures.

'tihey cannot conceive what there is of in-
terest in the subject and declare that the
subject and all that pertains to it is so me-
nial and it makes them sick, etc.
Their marketiung is sent home and the

servants cook it. That ends it. Of course
"John" grumbles at the bills, but all hus-
bands do that. A man can never under-
stand why it costs no much to live. Our
thoughts turn to the well appointed homes
we have seen; of their daily inspection
by the lady of the house, how pleasantly
and deferentially the servants speak of her,
and say that their lives are a joy and not a
burden to them, because "miladi" knows
how everything should be doneand the time
required to accomplish their tasks.

'I he husband does not grumble at enor-
moun bills, for all the marketing is done by
the wife, and only enough ordered for their
immediate wants and that of the proper
kind, because our friend has taken a
thorough course in cooking and
is thus fully eunipped for her task.
First take a man that is normal, that is one
that is not dissipated in any way, and let
him have daily, hard phyvsicial exr;ciee, or
labor; such a man could assimilate and
digest Boston baked beans, and brown
bread, rice, barley, lea send bean soups,
beefsteak smothered in onions, corn
beef and cabbago, roast spare rib and pork
chops, vegetables particularly cabbage
potatoes, beets and turnips. Bread and
bautter, cereals, particularly oatmeal and
rice, with plenty sugar and cream. Steamed
Indian, suet, rice and plum puddings. In
fact, a man having varied physicral exercise
can and should digest most anything; and
require heat and force producing foods. A
man in a close heated office without physi-
cal exesrise needs food that can tbe easily
digested as, bouillon, soups containing
tickening or milk. Fish and oysters in
their deason; lean beef roasted, venison,
sweetbreads in a I styles, salads,
raw or soft boiled eggs, stewed celery,
mnacaroni with cream sauce, rice, tapioca
and cottage puddings. racabout and milk.
After his meals, pat ticularly dinner, let him
take coffee and cheese, to stimulate the
stomach to greater activity. Let us take a
matn that is not normal, is munch over-
wor ked mentally and weighs several pounds
less than he should for his height. We
would give this man food containing phos-
phates and phoslphorous, as oysters and
shell fish, beans, pers and legumuinous
seed4, whole wheat as a cereal and in
broads of different sorts, never any hot
broads, salads, beef mutton and game,
e.rreals, Welsh-rare-bit, cream of corn
starIch, dandy and snow puddings, cup cus-
tards, milk and fruit ais waste material.
\We will now consider how we may reduce

the weight of an idle man weighlingseventy-
five pounds more than lie ehould for his
heiilht, aind yet kop him perfectly healthy
anmii notinmal.
I•,ani beef roasted, eggs, not any starchy

food, except a stall quantity of rice, not
I aiy foodrs containing sigars ill excess, eel-
cry, lettuce. spinach, rscparagus and milk,

t ile teoas ted bread, very little dessert, foods
containing acilds, or sour foolds, it strict

diet on nlon-hetating, non-fat-producing
foods. \We would reeomtiend a walk of
from live to tn miles daily.

?,wift says, '1 have no other notion of
reconllrt, y than that it t is thie pa)tent of ease
and liberty.'

\VWrbstr says economy is them truirlIeo-
tu rit! orf drloier le t i rat utSa, t• o rregulationi
nrd grov-riitimnI of holusehol rit tees, eseti-
'iltIlly .expalirn and dlsiburetrenetts. rlllch
it nolw satid of co-operalivI hIttsekeeirtlllU.
iiThe qulestion that irises anid to wihlch inr
vlt ii, dtlilIts atnswer has been mtad ir n

ihere shall we finld a competent cook?
Iour till the othetr needs of the hlioue ceinl
petnit servents tan lie found but the cook.
You may eutrctrr one that, aits far its well-

ensolHelld andt well-prepared foods are oltll-
eorred, is ailn arlist, but yroui lidl sihe doesn't
nilderstntd on' thinig abutnt a•t notrny, ind

it costs youl more than it did whein you hlpt
your own houie. Whrar' thert tIS the 'avntg,
for which yo gave ip youtr hmir eitlllr, i'?

Wh\\'lat ire teed 1s wvholisome, well priepared
food, daintilyv ld t bles, happy humes' and
i li-'s ,taipltie atiiton. All this tmay be
teljoeVId 111n tili eronu ltluti way w tlhtraIt. pries1-
mao)lny.

Ral1igi & Clarke's.
LEADING DRY GOODS HOUSE.

0OUSEJEEJQIJ1Q
=. bLINEJS.
We have devoted our two windows,

for a f,,w days, to La dlitxLlay of II()•1 'E

KEI'PIN( I lNENIN.
We show m•orI in thi sH w n)owi,

thlIan many other houses 'arry i their
entireo t,, k, bcidleH luavirJg at iltsinso
reserve. Our quahtieri rn' 1 , highnit
in thi stook, and pridae are ri tL. 'T'his
is the tire of year you ihouldl be inIor

estdtl in th El good4. Iald wo Oespcially
invto lalugo puruhucers to call anll lea;rn

A Large Stock of

ORIEBT•AL LbGES
Pla-ted on sale, without roservo. If you
want LACES., aee them.

RALEI(GH & CLARKE.
We are soloe ag na inu i i ty for

Priestley's CEl;ElR'i ATI D IILACK
DRISSS G0OO S.

"TH15 DRY G001)S 1DE10T1,"
MAIN SI'., - EIlIE;NA, MONT

N. II.- Mail orders recolvo prompt at-
tention.

Conversation in German and French.

B/ABGOGJ'S
Straw Hats and

-UNDERWEAR-
For Hot Weather.

Fast Black and Balbrigan

SHIRTS.
a Negligee,

Puff Bosoms,
Madras and Silks,

a IN STOCK OR TO ORDER.

.BABCOCK & CO.*

J .. DJEW.
JUST RECEIVED

An invoice of Gent' eman's ele-
gant and fashionable shoes in all
widths and sizes,

DREW'S SHOE STOiE,
Opposite Grand Central Hotel.

!Ming's Opera House
4 J. C. EMIN(1''N, MANAGER .

FIDAYiIrUIIY. IIIJUNE 12-13
SATUFI1lAY MAT'INE',

'IThe Wrlhl'o (i reatet Alagiciian,

-"HERRK'MANN,*
PRINCE OF litE.TID)ilI.' ELIt.N
LINO 01 ill I,1.1' lt)lNISTh!
'ME'ii.Olilt OF M ] Ittlt 'l S'E

Aided by MME. HERRMANN,
Lire.lt from hits lhn n d itrimni,:lhnt run at hii.
co7.y tIatr,. New Ytrk Cit). ,%wh'r for I t n :.I•.
Ilis mystoriouygl erform' anc we' 

, 
1th1 talk of the

('t at to r ni ne li r r tno I)it icth0it ,f

1 t M. I I It i.\\1IHT .

A SUPERII ENTERTAINMENT,
Intfucilg h" i t ILatst \wonldr.

Thll| Myltuiqn ) I Ink Al ."
A I5 u I , hIIAN, th1 Olrin tal FIakl r.

NEW TIIlCK(N': NEW il0.V 1t'.8'

lnanr rvled l ttil. 1.1. t(I , ,allor), :e1),". F h, ,' w,'at.

itlrn nol• I'to & . )'t l l lln 11, dr ug'l utlli'l 'ro, \'tid-
nonday.

rllt'l, 'I ' l ' I, 1i 111DTO1 . T I,:T.VI'E Il'1

e'
1  

i ";"o"ll " ;,rnl- "tu, l"it l.'n e.,

Nnq'•Olin llll\ il ,la , l tlll Ill.' tintri 1-n:Il, .I
Notto x h ii I thol w n)ih tho non' 'rt% l'o, , xitr ittnn ,mo ,t xt,.. rr t .a-nt hil ntu .

nl Io law ,t t , I". N. .h II. h ma , tltIa o1 uitt5 lb.. plat, fir ,,th t~rii Ci ofi,.il tlii. Ina
Itl l 1111 'f"1 I rnil 11 11 t1: ' rlll, , li' o ir r lllll, -

nIU d . tf d , tatll 1 , , 1 i

N t01 ,1 " .1 IN I. S .llIIM .

IExnutarix of ti i d til' a~t[ f I l ou rtillr ,l.
I ia, ll Ju 1
llau.1 tlhloia i JtnO 1i I t1.

R. A. BELLb,
Rtol Estate and Mining Btock

Exchango.

3-I.1,m nir.nly uilt, framrn ho ,e , lre k
nn rigl ,utrlt,, cilmt, good0 l weI water,
I ,t !0x90, alloy, e1ar ll,lh l.sk- trmis
to mut. Prio. , $1,100

1-r'o 1m htone hlo(Au , fir )lia It), mlodllo i n
If l 

roo m ntsllH, hard w1 d lIninh.
I'rielo rd(MI) 1, e:1,y 1,or n.

H riom > i, Ik, n ar (orn lr 5ntlt.io snin
S, Ih, i ite y fin iindl, i2,•O0 inlurance
Amid up, ronlu for ir p"r month; lhits

ix a htrgm 11; or y te•ruls P'ri o !,5(0 1.
1 rom ,r,ck hous,, Ho,:th Itdan•y, lot

1•12x 1l10; thi1 im nt I.e bnlt; ltrrmn to
suit. lric , $2,>01

S room frrlme, n c ly ilnishld, oleti.L,
. IteIr, l .; ni ay lorl'l . I'rlme $•:,(;00

5 l1t-1Iun ho u a with Hit? 'o 111 toIent,
l] t 1'dx I(1, t,'a ,rny a hliti,,n.

Ir ce, $1,:00.
1-lio1i llrik, Ii411h t rn, woodl sied,

a t *, lot .G u'lI 0; et.• Lterms.
1' ice $"2,SL0.

8 11ri; lBrick w et lo.H Jnli orlernl
irlljrovem•1nts;I o, I ntb teb e, 3 horM, H

aun •I( )w, nic hInanv'H roo(,i|n W te. 'Il I ,
! it |ifrgain I'rr;n, ,1,10, 0

li. Onmh BJric'k, ltht: ;ove., 'ol; r I).llis
Thisi iln a argain. . Pr ci , $'.000

I R O.l I Vl'o1"(lLtna, 1eh (i llr 11rs (,:t.
Price, $1,: 00; •1.o ,11 ,; b ilant i a
eOlual lay oll t bid• .every ix m onthr .

4, lorom Framv Muoe n.nw) onI T rnth

ave.; lateml, t o In erl erutI. IhIIntII
for $15.5(0 per month. ri,'o , $1,.0),
(300) (cHHI,, Sul:uivt two yomr.i.

E1leg •nt o to le hout. ,it'; I ill 10, l
ore iIlprovl o rnnt ; gDaS, fLr ane h!,ket.
bto•h0, for. 11l0a dll Etari t I •,ic
side . Prwo, $i1,"Jf)
WI" YL'I'J \DE a .nrl hotel for ranch

proiorty. Also inside unihproved lot,
on .Jlrckson strret for nnproved plr, p ,rty.

A large list of higher prim,'l houses in
all parts of the city. ( rve me a .all be
fore prices risa. Iooon n 1, oth Sl Aerk.
I'. S. o REN 71H.

Also a large lit t of Montanra Miing
Stocks for sale bulow market price.

IF YOU WANT TO BUILD

Secure a lio.1 In Sme l,
Gall and Examine

100 ft. Corner on liuuser .Joulevard,
no ar Madison.

150x]50. Corner of Dearborn and Knight
Streets

505x00, on Broa lway near !toback
Strr-et.

50x125, on Eighth avenue near Hoback
Stree'.

" E. S. FRENCH & CO,
GOLD BLOCK

1MOSES MORRIS, WILLIAM STEELE, JOs. J. IiINDSON.

MORRIS, STEELE & HINDSON,
SUCCESSOIRS TO

Montana Qrain & Produce Go.---

HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED,
STORAGE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

CONSIGNMEN'TS INO.ICITEI).

1332 Bozeman St., Helena. Telephone 108.

. J. N. KIE LLY, .:.
.----..- ---- --- Havinllg I' .hlla•l d II --- ---- ur. .t

ORYSTAL RESTAURANT,
S* {u AN ,T :IT, * * . 1 R aFIRST NAT. IAN . *

\Vill ct r to thls Wan•V of his 1'atrouls with tho lUaot tho Markot Affords.

Short Orders Served at All Hours! 0 *
* 0 * Regular Dinne from 12 M. to 5 P. M.

: DTNN EL, 0 C]ENTS.:
Family Trade a Specialty. Courteous and Attentive Waiters.

Y1OURS TO SERVE, J. N. KELLY

Has Received the Latest Novelty
*FOR NECK WEAR IN.

EMBROIDEREDCHIFFON CREPE LISSE,

In All Evening Shades.

Also Cream and Black 1 2 Inch

LACE FLOUNCING.

FOWLES' CASH STORE.
The Leading 1 Millinery anlldl Fauncy )ry Goods House in Montana

-AT TH1.--

P? RA ION,
Jackson Ut., Opposito Opera House

Of W. Living•aone Anderson' .lDio.
ramic PaintinU of

The Grand Canyon-
aof the Yellowstone.

Wilcox, the New York artist, ham
this to ;a y of tho upicturo:

"A. qgnuine novelty and corn.
rnernor;ate work of art, which n1
person should hla to see."

I' P' I'J II EIt'= =

Real Estate and Mines,
OFFICE:

Easement Power Block, corner
Sixth Avenue and Main Street,

HELENA.

"" FOR SALE! ":
4,000 HEAD

Good, Young Stock Sheep.

2,500 NJ-E}D
Three and Four-year old

Wethers.

Can deliver July I, 1891,
For particulars, write or call
on

JOS. HIRSHBERG,
Fort Benton, Mont.


